INTRODUCTION
Hemodynamic instability during LT is most prominent during unclamping of the inferior vena cava (IVC), the portal vein or the hepatic artery. Hypotension occurring during the period of graft reperfusion and the first five minutes upon establishing blood flow, which lasts more than one minute and is followed by a decrease in mean arterial pressure (MAP) by more than 30% in relation to its value during the anhepatic phase, is by definition a PRS [1, 2] . Persistent hypotension which requires extended use of vasopressors and is characterized by irregular rhythm, asystole and severe fibrinolysis is typical of severe cases of PRS [1] [2] [3] [4] . Such changes are caused by irrigating harmful products, accumulated during ischemia, from graft into the blood flow. These products include cold UW solution, acids as products of anaerobic metabolism, proinflammatory cytokines (IL-6, TNFα), as well as cellular products responsible for systemic inflammatory reactions [2] [3] [4] [5] . The PRS incidence shows wide variations ranging from 5.9% to 61.3% [1] . Such wide variation is due to different surgical approaches and techniques, different intraoperative hemodynamic treatments, duration of different phases during surgery, duration of cold and warm ischemia, as well as demographic factors regarding donor and recipient [1, 2, 5, 6, 7] .
CASE REPORT
The operation was performed at the Clinical Centre of Vojvodina in Novi Sad in April 2011. A 54-year-old man, with a weight and height of 78 kg and 180 cm, respectively, suffering from a chronic hepatitis B infection and cirrhosis of the liver underwent orthotopic liver transplantation. The patient was also exhibiting signs of portal hypertension and grade II/III esophageal varices. The model for end-stage liver disease (MELD) score was 13 and the Child-Pugh score was A(5). He had no previous history of allergic reactions. His chronic therapy consisted of beta blockers (propranolol) and the angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor fosinopril and diuretics (furosemide and Aldactone).
The patient was premedicated with midazolam; anesthesia was induced with propofol, succinylcholine and fentanyl, and then maintained by using sevoflurane with the addition of fentanyl and cisatracurium. He was mechanically ventilated using pressure control ventilation, with a frequency of 12 breaths per minute and a positive end-expiratory pressure of +5cmH 2 O, FiO 2 0.4. Monitoring: ECG-II and lead V, pulse oximetry (SpO 2 ), capnography values (etCO 2 ), central venous pressure (CVP), invasive blood pressure (IBP), blood gas analysis, body temperature and coagulation status (platelets, traditional coagulation tests, rotation thromboelastometry). The hemoglobin (Hgb) level was maintained above 90 g/l, the platelet count (Plt) above 50×10 9 /l. Clinically significant hemorrhaging and irregularities in coagulation status were treated with fresh frozen plasma, cryoprecipitate and antifibrinolytics (tranexamic acid) depending on the changes in the Hgb level, Plt count and coagulation tests.
Immunosuppressive therapy in the early part of the anhepatic phase consisted of 1,000 mg os methyl-prednisolone, while at the end of the anhepatic phase the patient received 10,000 IJ of Hepatect at a rate of 0.1 ml/kg/h. During the anhepatic phase, continued infusion of calcium gluconate in the dosage of 20-30 ml/h was administered. There was no hemostatic disturbance. In the dissection phase and in the anhepatic phase the patient was hemodynamically stable, with continued administration of low doses of norepinephrine (0.02-0.04 μg/kg/min intravenously).
The donor liver was prepared and preserved with UW solution and washed in 1,000 ml of Ringer's solution immediately prior to initiating grafting. No data was available on potential allergic reactions of the donor. Surgery was performed with total clamp on IVC and without venovenous b ypass so that the initial graft reperfusion and establishment of blood flow was done by unclamping the suprahepatic and intrahepatic IVC.
During the anhepatic phase the patient was hemodynamically stable with average systolic blood pressure of 115-120 mmHg, MAP of 85-90 mmHg and heart rate (HR) of 75-80 beats/min. Immediately following unclamping of the IVC and restarting blood circulation there was a sudden drop in blood pressure to 45/30 mmHg and MAP to 35 mmHg, an increase in HR to 135-140 beats/ min, with a drop in etCO 2 and in SpO 2 and signs of acidosis (pH 7.16; pCO 2 55 mmHg). Hypotension persisted despite volume filling with resuspended erythrocytes and fluids and administration of vasopressors (intravenous norepinephrine was increased to 0.4 μg/kg/min with additional bolus injections of 10 μg intravenously). There was no visible external hemorrhaging. Further investigation into the cause of hypotension revealed diffuse redness of the face and body of the patient, as well as swelling of the face, in particular the lips and the tongue, accompanied by prolapse of the tongue in the oral cavity, indicating that it was an allergic reaction in question. Immediate therapy was administered with intravenous epinephrine in a continuous dosage of 0.04 μg/kg/min and bolus doses of 10 μg, chloropyramine 20 mg intravenously. Cardiovascular collapse intensified by ventricular tachycardia resulting in cardiac arrest. The patient was ventilated with 100% oxygen, and volume control ventilation, external cardiac massage and defibrillation of 200 J were administered. Heart rate and blood flow were re-established after a few minutes, and bradycardia was treated with atropine in a full dosage of 3 mg. Additional medication administered to the patient were as follows: methylprednisolone 240 mg, ranitidine 50 mg, sodium bicarbonate 100 ml, calcium gluconate, amiodarone 150 mg. Acidosis was corrected. His hemodynamic status gradually improved and after 35 minutes systolic pressure values remained steady at 90-l00 mmHg.
DISCUSSION
In this report we have presented a case of severe cardiovascular collapse resulting in ventricular tachycardia type cardiac arrest, which occurred while performing graft reperfusion during LT. Hypotension and hemodynamic instability are common in the course of unclamping and re-establishing blood circulation and are a consequence of PRS.
Persistent hypot ension, non-responsive to regular procedure, brought to the fore the question of whether other mechanisms were at play in causing it. The differential diagnosis included the following: myocardial dysfunctions (intracardiac thrombosis, infarctions, heart failure, etc.), pulmonary embolism, anaphylaxis, electrolyte imbalance, acute graft rejection [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Extended invasive hemodynamic monitoring could have solved some of the differential diagnostic dilemmas.
There are no clear standards for administering anesthesia and monitoring a patient during a liver transplantation [9] [10] [11] [12] . At our center, the type of monitoring and choice of extended invasive monitoring to be applied depends on the patient's Child status as well as on the extent of systemic changes and accompanying diseases [11, 12] . In this case, the recipient's health status was generally good, with a Child A score, no significant systemic changes or accompanying diseases so we opted for CVP and IBP measuring.
The presence of diffuse redness of the face and body, swelling of lips and tongue with tongue prolapsed from the oral cavity coincident with a severe cardiovascular collapse indicated that this was an anaphylactic reaction [13, 14] . Anaphylaxis is a rare occurrence during anesthesia with an incidence rate of 1/5,000 to 1/20,000 anesthetics [13] . Bearing in mind that the recipient had no history of previous allergic reactions, the likely cause of anaphylaxis was the direct pharmacological stimulation of mast cells and basophils and instigating inflammatory-mediated reactions (non-allergic anaphylaxis) [13] . The symptoms of anaphylaxis during anesthesia can vary. The dominant symptoms in our patient were severe cardiovascular collapse, visible skin changes and angioedema. The severe cardiovascular collapse resulting in cardiac arrest from ventricular tachycardia occurred as a consequence of the inflammatory-mediated reaction and the severe hypotension. In addition, the direct stimulation of mediators released from mastocytes of the cardiac muscle can cause coronary vasospasm, arrhythmia and cardiac arrest [13] .
A contributing factor to the severe hypotension and cardiovascular collapse could also have been the use of β-blockers and ACE inhibitors reducing vasoconstricting response of the blood vessels [13, 14] . Chronic use of diuretics has a similar effect reflected in an increase of salt and water excretion.
Changes on the skin and swelling of lips and tongue during anesthesia can be difficult to detect because the patient is often fully covered with surgical drapes and warming blankets, as was the case with our patient. When we noticed the changes, the differential diagnosis dilemma was resolved. It is of paramount importance to make an early diagnosis on the basis of clinical criteria and start therapy promptly. It is believed that early administration of epinephrine reduces the incidence of fatal outcome in anaphylaxis [13, 14] .
We had a dilemma as to what triggered the anaphylactic reaction. It could have been a pharmacological substance that entered the blood circulation during graft reperfusion or immediately prior to the reperfusion. In this case it is most likely the UW solution [15, 16, 17] . The components in the UW solution that are known to cause an allergic reaction are:
• Hydroxyethyl starch with an incidence of severe forms of anaphylaxis of 0.006% [14] ; • Adenosine can be the direct cause of mast cell degranulation [15, 18, 19 ]; • Allopurinol with an incidence of severe forms of anaphylaxis of 0.43% [20, 21]; • Penicillin 200,000 IU/l with an incidence of severe forms of anaphylaxis of 1/1,000 [14] . Another possible trigger is 10,000 IU of Hepatect administered immediately prior to starting reperfusion. Hepatect consists primarily of IgG (95%), IgA (5%) and has a content of antibodies to hepatitis B virus surface antigen of 50 IU/ml. It is made from human plasma and is a protein solution and immune response modulator, which thereby makes it a potential trigger of allergic reactions [22] .
The role of blood and blood products used immediately prior to, and during, reperfusion also cannot be completely ruled out as culprits in causing anaphylaxis.
We did not have enough information about the donor, but if the donor had a history of severe forms of allergic reactions, passive transfer of IgE from the donor liver can cause degranulation of mast cells in the recipient and an anaphylactic reaction [23] . This is why it is tremendously important to have precise information about both donor and recipient so that prophylaxis and treatment can be more efficient.
In order to document and confirm an allergic reaction the levels of tryptase in serum need to be measured within 15 minutes to three to four hours after onset of a reaction. The total increase in serum tryptase and increase in β-tryptase, which is specific to degranulation of mast cells in anaphylaxis, should be measured in series and compared to control values. We did not determine the tryptase level (the procedure is not available at our institution), and we consider this a disadvantage. Furthermore, determining the level of serum tryptase is of more importance in clinically unclear cases, especially during anesthesia [24] . In this case study we were able to determine the diagnosis on the basis of the clinical features, and the diagnostic criteria were completely clear.
The clinical syndrome resulting from degranulation of mast cells and basophils in anaphylactic reactions is very similar to PRS in LT. Clinical features have the most important role in early diagnosing and treatment of anaphylaxis. Prompt administration of epinephrine reduces the chances of a fatal outcome [14] . Finally, better information on donor and recipient can improve efficiency of therapy and prophylaxis for anaphylaxis.
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We would like to thank Professor Zoran Milošević, as well as Professor Radmila Kolak for their unwavering support in launching the liver transplant program at the Clinical Centre of Vojvodina in Novi Sad. КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ Увод Хе мо ди нам ска не ста бил ност то ком тран сплан та ци је је тре је уоби ча је на по ја ва. Хи по тен зи ја и хе мо ди нам ска не-ста бил ност то ком пе ри о да ре пер фу зи је граф та углав ном су по сле ди ца по стре пер фу зи о ног син дро ма (ПРС). При каз бо ле сни ка При ка зан је слу чај по ја ве те шког кар-ди о ва ску лар ног ко лап са са за сто јем ср ца ко ји се де сио за вре ме ре пер фу зи је граф та то ком тран сплан та ци је је тре. Упор на хи по тен зи ја ко ја не ре а гу је на уоби ча је не по ступ ке, на док на ду во лу ме на и при ме ну ва зо ак тив них ле ко ва до ве-ла је до пи та ња да ли су и не ки дру ги ме ха ни зми укљу че ни у њен на ста нак. За сту пље ност ди фу зног цр ве ни ла ли ца и те ла, оток ли ца, уса на и је зи ка, са ис па дом је зи ка из усне шу пљи не, за јед но с те шким кар ди о ва ску лар ним ко лап сом, ука за ли су на ана фи лак тич ку ре ак ци ју. По сто ји ди ле ма шта ју је по кре ну ло. Фар ма ко ло шка суп стан ца ко ја је до спе ла у кр во ток то ком ре пер фу зи је граф та или не по сред но пре ре пер фу зи је мо гла је би ти оки дач по чет ка ана фи лак тич ке ре ак ци је. То су, пре све га, за штит ни рас твор UW (Uni ver sity of Wi scon sin So lu ti ons), ко ји је до спео у кр во ток за вре ме ре пер-фу зи је, или He pa tect, ко ји је бо ле сник при мио не по сред но пре ре пер фу зи је. За кљу чак Кли нич ки син дром ко ји на ста је као ре зул тат де гра ну ла ци је ма сто ци та и ба зо фи ла код ана фи лак тич ке ре ак ци је је вр ло сли чан ПРС код тран сплан та ци је је тре. Кли нич ка сли ка има нај зна чај ни ју уло гу у по ста вља њу ра не ди јаг но зе и пра во вре ме ном ле че њу ана фи лак се. Ра на при-ме на епи не фри на сма њу је мо гућ ност фа тал ног ис хо да код ана фи лак се. Бо ља оба ве ште ност о да ва о цу и при ма о цу ор-га на мо же по бољ ша ти про фи лак су и ефи ка сност те ра пи је. Кључ не ре чи: тран сплан та ци ја је тре; ре пер фу зи ја граф та; ана фи лак са
